Kings Langley Campaign Update:
Autumn 2019

Christian Aid enters the Dragon’s Den!
Christian Aid locally is delighted to be working
with 6th Form students at Kings Langley School as
part of their ‘Dragon’s Den’ programme’. One of 4
charities being supported, they will be putting
together fun events to raise money for the CA
programme to support children and families in
Kenya affected by HIV.
The aim is to reach 170,000 orphans and
vulnerable children, from 52,000 households, who
are affected or infected by HIV and AIDS and
to gain access to social services – health,
nutrition, education, legal protection,
psychosocial support and social protection.
The project is match funded 1:20 by US aid and
local churches will be supporting this.

Dates for your diary
24-27 September: Assemblies at Kings Langley School led by
Lucy Hamilton
11 November: Cinnamon Lounge Meal (tickets and publicity
available from 13 October)
6-8 December: Christmas Tree Festival, All Saints
13 December: Carol Singing at Sainsbury’s Apsley with
children from Nash Mills School (times to be confirmed)
21 December 10.30-11.30: Carol Singing Kings Langley High
Street (followed by refreshments at Kings Coffee Shop,
Christ Church Baptist)
7 February: Village Quiz: Kings Langley Services Club

The Time is Now!
Christian Aid, along with other individuals
and groups, were part of the March of
Witness and lobby of MP’s on 26 June to
raise our concerns about climate change.
Karen Mellor and Sue Castle- Henry joined
us from Transition in Kings and together we
urged Mike Penning to impress on the
Government the importance of specific
actions to reach the commitment of zero
carbon emissions by no later than 2050.
Certain undertakings were made and these will need to be followed up. Locally
Councils have declared a ‘climate emergency’ and Cllr Adrian England from
Dacorum said: “Dacorum is now committing to act significantly on the climate.
We need to bring people with us, measuring and recording where we are in
relation to the task.” Churches have a vital role to play in this to explain why
we should be concerned about climate change and its impact on the world and
its people.

Twitter: Find us at: cakingslangley
Facebook: Find us at: Christian Aid in Kings Langley

